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Holds no customer re-

sponsible for more than
the margin he places on a
trade.

A margin of one cent a
bushel is required on
grain, and i a share on
stocks. An eighth cent
a bushel commission is
charged on grain and
of one per cent on stocks.

R. L. BOULTER

Manager Pendleton Office
120 COURT STREET

FOR SALE

and
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iinw timnr. noun unimaiB. mere are
fi number of splendid geld-lon-

in this bunch. This is a bargain
fior some one. Call on or address for
f.iurther Information

Alba, Oregon.

FDR; GOOD ROADS

MOST NECESSARY THING IN
AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT

Irrigation Is Necessary to the Nation's
Further Internal Growth and De
velopment Which Means Also Bet
ter Roads.
The two things most necessary to

the further internal development of
this country are good roads and a
comprehensive system of national ir
rigation, says the AVest Coast Trade.
The best land In the united States
has been appropriated to nn extent
that further development must be In
tensive rather than extensive, In other
wonts, runner development must be
In the nature of the better and more
thorough development rather than in
the further extension or increase of
area of these lands. In this further
agricultural development, as we have
said, the two things most necessary
nre good roads and irrigation; they
are necessary to the nation's further
internal growth and development and
are necessary to perpetuate and in-

crease its prosperity and greatness.
Barren Land Reclaimed.

Irrigation means the adding to the
public domain millions of acres of
land otherwiso barren, useless, and
uninhabitable; it means more homes
for more people and a great increase
in the volume of the nation's agricul-
tural products and, consequently, in
crease the national wealth, prosperity
and influence.

England's Vast Plains.
In furthering irrigation works on a

large scale England has taken the
lead and is the most progressive. Her
great irrigation enterprises in Egypt
and India will benefit immensely mil-
lions of people and annually millions
of dollars to the wealth of those coun-
tries. We trust the United States will
not be backward in following at home
the excellent examples set by Eng-
land in her dependencies.

A National Enterprise.
Irrigation works, from the fact that

they can not be confined within cer
tain artificial limits, are Interstate in
their character and of benefit to the
general public, should be undertaken
by the national government rather
than by state or local governments or
private corporations. The national
government has at last accepted thlB
as one of its responsibilities and has
started the work on a small scale.

The Economy of Good Roads.
Good roads mean the saving of mil

Hons of dollars annually to the farm
ers In the cost of hauling their pro
duce to the railway, boat line, or mar
kets, and consequently they aid ma
terlally In the agricultural develop
ment of the country. There is much
land and many resources that must
lie either wholly or in part dormant
until reached by roads and the better
the roads the greater the saving in
time and money to the farmer, and
consequently, the more prosperous the
farmer and the community at large,
Good roads enhance the market value
of real estate. They also aid inter-
rural travel and communication. Ex
pendltures for good roads are invest
ments that always yield large re
turns; the sums sxpended are Insig
nificant In comparison with the bene
fits derived.

Good Roads Mark of Progress-
All history shows that the value and

importance of good roads has been
recognized by every government In
the world. As civilization has ad

as population has become
denser, and Internal development
more perfected, nations have paid
more and more attention to good
roads. In England and on the couti
nent of Europe roads are perfection
compared with what they are even
In the Eastern states of this conn
try. In Europe, the Improvement nud
maintenance of the roads is generally
the work of the national government.
consequently, they are uniform in con
structlon and standards. They are
made of the best materials and re
ceive the best of care. The great in
ternal development of the small Euro-
pean countries, and the large popula
tion they support, is largely due to
the excellence of their public high
ways.

The United States is, of course, too
large for this work to be undertaken
by the national government. Still it
should not be left entirely to county,
municipal or private enterprise; it
should be undertaken by the state
governments or at least regulated, sys
tematized and aided by them.

What Has Already Been Done.
Much has been done in the improve

ment of the country roads in many
of the Eastern Btates and more is be
ing done every year. In 1901 New
Jersey expended $600,000 and the ap
propriation ror 1902 was nearly twice
that amount. Since the good roads
movement was revived in that state
the value of taxable property has in
creased J2I.000.000. For the past five
years New York has appropriated
$010,000 annually to highway con
struction and improvements, and dur
ing the past year the advocates of
good roads have also been active in
Massachusetts, Tennessee, Mississip-
pi and Louisiana.

Revival of Interest.
There Is a revival of Interest in the

good roads movement throughout the
whole country. A good roads conven-
tion was recently held in Dallas,
Texas, and as the organization was
formed for the purpose of arousing
interest in the subject of road im
provement and construction through-
out the state. Resolutions were

"I ain't But no home, lad) Kin I liiy down in " '
mornliiK?"

".You may slccu thro tirovhlnd vou nlajin nil ofT In llm irvtr.i.

passed favoring the working of all
short time convicts on the public
roads and indorsing the Brownlow
bill recently introduced in congress
providing for a system of national

with the state,and local
authorities in building permanent
roads and appropriating $20,000,000
for the purpose.

An good roads , Trial free writing V.

tlon is to be held at St. Louis April
27, 28 and 29. at which many notable
men are to deliver addresses, includ
ing President Roosevelt, Secretary
Wilson, General Fltzhugh Lee, Gen
eral Miles, William J. Bryan and Car-
ter Harrison. This convention should
result In much good to the cause.

Mokt Tea positively cures Sick
Indigestion and Constipa-

tion. A delightful herb drink. Re-

moves all eruptions of the skin, pro
ducing a perfect or money
refunded. 25c and 60c. Write to us
for free sample. W. H. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.

For Sale.
Three-quarte- r sections of good

wheat land, of one-hal- f is in
grain, and all lies five miles north-
east of the city. A dwelling, two
bams and other outbuildings, and a
good water system. Call at Oliver
&. Co.'s grocery, or at the home of u.
W. Rlgby, 704 Thompson street.

Acker's Blood Elixir positively cures
Chronic Blood Poisoning and all
Scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and prificr.
Money refunded If you are dissatisf-
ied. 50c and $1.00 F. W. Schmidt &
Co., druggists.

D. W. Anderson, of
Wecacoe Tribe of Red Men, wns
given a year's imprisonment at Phil-
adelphia for $2470,

4

It

Nicely mowed Lawns are
at our

cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris
ing from Indigestion. Endorsed by
physicians everywhere. Sold by all
druggists. No cure, no nay. 25 cents.

international convon- - package by to

Headache,

complexion

which

embezzling

easily

H. Hooker & Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
W. Schmidt & Co.

HERE AT HOME.

Pendleton Citizens Gladly Testify.

It is the testimony, like the follow

ing that has placed "the Old Quaker
Remedy" bo far above competitors,
and I havo the greatest confidence in
them."

Price 60 cents per box. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y sole agents
for the United States. For sale by
all dealers.

Remember the name DOAN'S
and take no other.
When people right here at home
raise their voice in praise there is no
room left for doubL Read the public
statement of a Pendleton citizen:

Charles W. Beale, expressman, liv-
ing at 300 West Tustin St., corner of
Aura street, and well known to every
resident of Pendleton, says: "For
four years past I have been troubled
with kidney disorders, cause, I think,
by heavy lifting required in my occu-
pation. The strain was such that I
was unable to stoop or rise again
without pain and effort The kidney
secretions were irregular, especially
at night and caused me much annoy-
ance. When I first heard of Doan's
Kidney Pills I decided to try them
and got a box at Brock & McComas'
drug store. They have relieved me
to a very great extent, both as to
the backache and the urinary trouble,
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BEAUTIFY

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

YOUR
LAWNS.

maintained. Take a look

Easy Running Lawn Mowers. 5

They are made on the correct principal. It's a pleasure to 1

operate them. Let us supply you with GARDEN HOSE. ?
Best goods at lowest prices. :::::::::: Z

I Thompson Hardware Co., J
ij 62 Main Street J
I EVERYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE j
r Headquarters for Fishing Supplies. J
II HI IM M I 1 1 1 1 1 I I 'M-- 'I HHMfltnnWtWHHI I Ml
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The W orld-Famo- us

PASSION
PLAY . . .

And many other beautiful and historic scenes will be given at the

Opera House, April 30,
under the auspices of the Parrish Aid Society of the Church of
the Redeemer. The Passion Play of Oberammergau will be
accompanied by appropriate instrumental and vocal music.
The Fleming Company who manage this Vitascope Entertain-
ment have one of the best moving picture entertainments ever
shown in this city. In addition to the Passion Play there will
be many other interesting scenes presented.

Admission 35c, Children 15c :
Don't fail to come and be sure to bring the children, as tl

entertainment is of a high order and you will enjoy it.

Sour Stomach
KITTS. I will noTOr bo without them in the house.

Sir liter wtw m wrj u -
ached and I hud etoumch trouble. Naw.nlnoe
Ins Cuicnrom. i iuci j
thorn with iwnoliclai reMilta lor mhit atornacn,

JOU. KlttULlSO, m CotiBreM St.. St Loolt.

CANDY
W tW CATHARTIC

TRAOI MARK RfOWTmU

Ma

Good. Norer Sicken. Wcakou. or Gripe. W. 35c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. .
SUrllac rpt, rWI,.f, M..lfl, L

iia Tfl DAP Sold linrt irnaranleert br all Jrff'
llll I U'UHU Eltls to VVliK llUUCO liamt.

GOOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when you
place your order with us.

Fir. Tamarack and

..Pine..
Why buy poor coal when you

can get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 5 J

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Building Material of all
descriptions and save
you money

DOORS WINDOWS

Building paper lime
cement brick and sand.
Wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

head

Hied

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., Opp. Court Hotse

Big
Ben

Raised by Cas Rogers on But
ter Creek. Sired by a thorongh
bred Kentucky lack. His dam
wasa large Maltese Jenny.

He will make the present sea
son at my place three miles North
east of Pendleton on Wild Horse
Creek.

Terms: $10 to insure live colt.

W. W. HARRAH
OWNER

A Merciful Man is

Merciful to Beasts.

Patent Humane Harness are the
greatest blessing ever bestowed
on horses. This new idea protects
the horses, prevents rubbing and
blistering of the skin and lightens
the burdens. Call and see the
great improvements.

HUM4NE HARNESS

are patented and we have the ex-
clusive riyht to manufacture and
sell these harness in Umatilla
county and all infringements will
be .prosecuted.

J. A. SMITH,
HARNEPS AND SADDLES

218 Court Street.
old xnwsrArnns to tut dndehmrrta. on ahMvM. walla. Ar rti arran.
nine numnaM ftM ntwna,ua In
bur 1le of ino neb at 23 centa a tmndlc
a i me cab 1 uuuuumiak onto, renal
too. Oregon.
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ar i w h

Today I offer the following e,.
country property: '"i
120 nor arm fnr .v.r.i.. '

about one mile from aS
new house. !

$10,000 for 600 acres, part bot(r,,
'

proved; 350 acres inacres fine orcharrt, J0

$10,000-.'- l20 acres or am-tk-

land, Improved; crop w
place; only two miles out

a

f 1,800 a new house and lot I. i 'torn.
$150 and up for lots on south .u.

Ings. u"slncss

:At Postoffice.:
'Phone, Red 277.

Engine, Boiler and Macninerj

REPAIRING
Of all kinds is our specialty AH

work guaranteed.

Extra Parts Furnished for all KHhIs

ui uurvesun iiacmnery.

Manufacturer ol

RIGBY CLOVE HARVESTER

709 East Alta Street.
Baltezore & Howe's Old Staid.

Fine Yellow Newtown Ar,n!

only 90 cents a box.

.. - lor

w

-

Fresh Ranch Eces. 15 rr,t ,
dozen,

We have the Famnns: and ii.

ways satisfactory

M0N0P0LE COFFEE

A trial will convince von of its

merits.

D. KEMLER &

The Big Store in a SmaS

Koom.

Alta Street, Opposite Saving. But

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE OLD

DUTCH HENRY

mis iAi
Cor W. Alta and Lill thSts.

L. Neff. formerlv of the Hotel

Alta, has chatge of the Old Dutch

Henry Feed Yard, and would k
pleased to cate for jour horses

Plenty o! stalls, large corrals for

loose horsts and cattle Hay aw

grain for sale. Chop null in cm

nection.

Through
Picturesque
Wisconsin

Hvrtuyltcht t a luwnoraMe

trip wlion Hindu ou tue

Famous Badge

State Express

Minneapolis and St.
Paul t Chicago
dally. vis

arluttacUed to tiwCuftJ t
or thlH train. le"1?,,ur?oa
at all Iiouiti a la

.only for wlint you order.

for lull Information nd to"'
H. L. SISLER. flen l

248 Alder Street, rort:"".0"-T- .

W.TEASDAU.
General rej Agent. St.

Tha rhrnrnn Dally
found ol ialeTat Frazler'.


